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Snow was three feet deep in Montan
last Friday. That is the glorious North
weather for you. How does that compar
with South Carolina?

The cotton movement has caused the cil
culating medium to be little more plentifi
and the business of the country has take
a iore active appearance.

There seems to have been a regular ep
doinic of homicides in the South for ti
past month. More killings have been r

ported In that time than ever before for ti
same period.
The Alliance brethren in the South a

beginning to see where the third party id,
will lead to, and are becoming to be ino

outspoken in their determination to sti
by the democracy.
The pensioni rolls disclose the fact th

in the war of secession the force brotig
against the South was more thanl t wice
numerous as the total white population
the South, capable of bearing armi.q.

The Abbeville Press andl Banner sa
that Glen. McGowan's health is much it
proved and there is no danger of his r

signing from the suiprenC bench. iIe
now at work and wilt fill his place <vl4
the court convenes this fall. General M
Gowan's many friends will be glad to hel
that he is all right.

CLEMISON.
There are now at work here one hundrt

and forty-seven btate colvicts- all negroc
whose terms run all tle way from tw
months to a life sentence. Captain Pert
has had charge of this camp ever since ti
work begr.u on the college. lie has enl

ployed under him eighteen gutards who ail
paid $15 per month with board aLind wasl
ing furnished by the State. While ti
convicts are compelled to work regular a
steady, they are well fed andi(i show thi
many of them are in better condition th
they were at ione. The stockade hI
been increased in size and the men ha
plenty of fresh air, and yet will be kel
warm enough enouigh ill cool weathe
There is a room twenty by forty feet s

apart as a hospital. It is provided wil
better cots than the regular qutarters. TI
sick are kept clean and everything possib
done to alleviate their suffering, both I
nurses and the surgeon, who comes evei

e them. The bill of fare consi-
-pork and beef alterniately, cor
getables, and soup occasionall
-r. 'They have2their mneals at

u auu o avery (lay in the year. At
time of tile visit of tile Sl:r'i'NEI. rep
sentative, there wveNt sixte(en in the hosj
a), but fatalities hlave been light only ti
or ftjur have died ait tis camplli and w<
buried ill thle graveyard once insed for s<
vants of the C2aloun estatek.

s-rces.
Thlere is now kept on theC farnm at Clot

son, and for hauling building material, I
ty'-seven head of tuics. Tis dep)artmie
is under the conitrol of Mr. Jule Shankli
and the condition of the animals show th
he is attentive and undl(erstandls how~
manage mnules and negroes. Besides t1
old stalls and i>arnI used last year, there h
been erected a first-class mlodern structu
that will hold fifty or sixty tons of ha1
besides harness and feed rooms, it has
eight foot driveway the full length of ti
buildin g. Th'le lily is takent up into tl
mow, or loft, by one of thte patent i
carriers that will unload two teams of I
in ten minutes whlen prioperly handled. 'T7
barn loft Is now fIlled with p)rovend
enough to feed the mulecs the remainder
tile year. There is ailso a hierdi of fifte
blooded cattle oni tile farm at present,
i'egistered stock, from sonme of tile b<
dairy farmus ill tihe SouIth. Tile stales I
the catttle are abnuost comnpleted and it wi
be, when dlone, the finiest da:iry harn ill t
State. It is 41 feet wide by 215i feet
length. One hulndred headi of cattle c
be housed oc the lower floor, whilet
second floor has amlple room for prTovd
for six mnonthsl' feed. Each cow will
held in her pla1ce by the patent at'iacheo
with which it hlas ben fitted. TIhis buil
ing also contains the three silos butilt unda
the supervision of Prof. Duggar, and1( a
estianated to hold( 120 tolns of enIsilai
which it 1s estimlalted will feed one hlundr
cattle for three mioniths, allowing them:
pounds caehi per (lay. Al cuttling nm
elline has been p)urchasLedl for the use
this barn. The mnaterial for tIle filling
ailos and all the feed usd will be raised<
the farm. G~rccn corni and sorghum a
the principal articles used in thle mlakinlg
this class of feedl. The farm tis year hI
produced under thme mnagement of M
Duggar, a very fair crop of corn and
good crop of hay. The hlay whlich hI
been put up for.the mules and horses is e
pecially fine, comnpauing favorably il
the best northlern article. Tile amules at
other stock ini chamrge of Mr. Jule Shankiliiare in cxtra good condition, conlsiderir
the large amnount of ihealvy work doneC I
them for the past nine months in hanllin
brhck'and stone for the college buildings.
As to the cost of tile work that has bee

done, and that whiichl is yet to lie donea
to which will be added the nmany thousand
that will have to be expended in malIchir
ery, utensils and thle hundred and onle oi
or things that will yet be required to fit thi
Clemnsomn College,for use of thlose in charg<
it is too early to give them ouat, but that
will be a large sum no One can doubt wih
has soon anything of the plans and th
amount of labor reqilred to carly on th
work. 1lt is one of tile questions lef
for ibc future to solve,

1891, the following rerolntions, prepared
by Miss Fannie Moore, of Seneca, 8. C.,
and J. T. Price, of Liberty, were read and

i unanimously adopted:
Resolved, 1, That the thanks of this In-

t stitute and the citizens are due and they
are hereby tendered to Ilon. J. L. M. Cur-
ry, agent of the Peabody Fund for the
money aid lie has given to the State of
South Carolina to conduct her Institute
work.

2, That. we the members of the Pickens
County Institute desire to place on record
our gratitude to the members of Presby-
terian church for extending to this bodythe use of their church, also to the goodpeople of Liberty and surrounding
country their unbounded hospitility and
many acts of kindness during our stay with
them.

3, That we highly appreciate the efforts
made by our efficient W. F. F. Bright,Profs. Sterling and Dargan, einmbers of
our county Board, for securing the Insti-
tute for out coutity. And we desire to
make (,-special mention of the fact that aid
from the Peabody Fund was received,through the efforts and intluence of lion.
W-. D. Mayfield, our State Supt. of Edu-

n cation.
Resolved that we the Institute return our

heartiest thanks to Miss lelen MMaster
antd Prof. J. (. Clinkscales for the veryable and satisfactory mainer inl which

e they have conducted our Iiistittte. Their
iitructnlions have showin us the imperfee-tions in our own teaciinig, ai(d eause uts toI resolve, that henceforthi we will teach as
we have lever filught before. and the goodthat has been lon,e by this Instit'lte wI go

re out through the tviietirs to the pupils anid
itliketherpple upillnlteliater will coltinletospread until it, has become imneasure-

re able.
id The instituite was a (h-cided success in

every feature. Never have we sceli teach-
ers, trustees atd visitors more in earnest to

It to take in anld tholfirliugly compllreieild all
lithe advanlced inetlIods of Condteting aschool thia wro given by l'rof. Cliink-

Sscales aid Miss MtcMaster. The distirl-b-
>f ing elmcients so comim to our schools,such ats pittiis fiiidiig fault with every-thig, and ,n many instances breakinig up

schools forino :er reason than to gralify
a maeliciousalibition to down Someonle and
Come oll, niiel. 'Tlhese Characters were
dealt with i in a sminoary nannter, and giv-

is en to distintly ilrdvistanld that such con-
Ilduct witloit a jist cause, was a criterion
by which to jn-le of the ilhiteracy of the
parties iaisi. e confusioln. Oh, that

Lr our co,1111mi. i were Iid of this, our
great drawhtm..Cotour schools.
Tle atitlanice was good from first to

last. Nixly five teacliirs aniswered to the
roll call Thursday ingiiiii, three from An-
derson, I wo froinl Oct)nee, tlie others friom
Pickets. Hion. W. 1). MAtichi was with

0 us one day and gave us ani interesting talk
3' beforehIe lfLtfor Bf-aulort. lie safid that

l'iCkeis was fai'fri hemii at thlt! foot of
the ladder in an etiuvali'al poiit of view.
The couinies Ithattoccupied ti tunenviable

-, position were inl the lower parL of lithe
I. Stale. It was emiarked pubt1liely by Prof.
e Clinkscale that more iiterest nil Citiusi-asim were showil by our. teiaclers than in ad im1ajority of the Colilities of the State.
it Those w%hIo were soinewhat illlilTerenlt at
Sfirst, ts the pi opriety of liolding- an in-
S8tituite, are nlow% its stronig supporter.S. The
teachers wt-re hlandsoMly etiaieit'd tInd
every kilnness ind oullh-esy was shown

)t them thiring Ileir 3t withusa.%v % For the
r itierest ofI tlle piblic, I will state that, thePl'eabody fund paid over half of the ex-
pelnses of tile work. Pickens paid thout
forty dollars.

'%ay heaven'srichest blessings attendhe those, our kind instru-tors, anld when this
ltbhody ieets againl we hope that we will be
So fotun1111ate as to secuire their services for

3 thle oucasiol.

A- Georp:ta Editors jowned
7', A sTR.\Noli (octiRItieNelt iN NAitE.

., Mr. .Lawrence lum,a a Glerman farmer
be hiviu in the Roberts viciity , Ithis cotinty,

lois repoi tedt a simguiar tIid ton his p)lace
it recently3. W' he entgatged withb his chihIiren-pickiing oltionn a field, one of thle littleecc fel loiws ail led htis aitteni tin to a spliders
i-e well bearinog tpeulIiar miaiks ont a ottIon
r- tailk. Upon exa minationi he founod a st ripotf wveb abloutt an inchi andit a ha|ft wvide iand

i fteeinii inchies lontg, stretched frol otne0Ict -
ton limib to an othier, on which appeared~. the wvordls in plain letters:

I', { Mi. wINsouI.}
n, Theli ciirenl weire looking upon the re-
at verse side and tdid no(t recognlize the letters,

owhich were formed by3 a thiekeniing~of theweb matterial and not by the adition of
ie alny foreign mnattritl. 'T'he spider's nest
is was on the same plan11 tandl coninected with

rc the lettered pIortioni. It was a niieditum..sized redl spider, wichl Mr. Blum proceed-~' ed to kill, audI in tdiing so unfortunately
ni dlestroyed tihe sintguliar 'web. Mr'. Ilum
ie had never' heard of ai Mr. W insor, and no
eione has yet bteii able to explaini the appear-ii'anee of the let tetintg n thoe spitders wetb.Y lJThe ab re'viu-ttd M31r. hoad a perinod aiid a

13 spaice after it, and hthe'"i' in Wi nstor was
eC plainly dotted.--Ainderson Journal.
er A 5NAKis 5iToRY.
of Geo. Lowe', iitair Ph'iladtelphiao chur'ch,

11latarts thait last Friday aftetrunon, atit

ihlf hltf past three t'clock. ftouri of JonetisWl~. Whbite's children, two tf them grownst upi gir'ls, andh two neihboir chiltdren, were'
or in tilhe ldk tnear 31ir. Whlitt's house. Siud-

ill dlenly one0 of the (hihtIren e!xclaimled:
"LIotok at that stike uIp thr!Th'~~''Ile o thi.

.ie ers lottked up in thi air andt( thley' saw whait
ini they ialI ctnsidered a hmge lacik snake
in abouat. ftouirttein feet long anid as hiarge

ueas a mani's boidy. It was inotving1 ('ast wardthrouighi the irii fifty to a htuntdred feet high.Cr All six tf thte chiktlren saw thle pIheomeit-b)e mion. Theyic tal agreed that it It 'ed Iikhe

ns snake ant tat it thad no wings. It litovetd
t hrough thie air withI te samet wiavy mtuttimnt hat it uses oii 1the griundit. IThis is the tideer ttohtl by MiIr. Lowe, and thle chIilhrein (tannot

re h e coinviced that it was tinloptical delusion.
,It giveus51 great Ileasure to get hold( oIfthis stor'y. We~t have bieen Ilyim.e in waitlfor Geo'(rgial edljior all yeari. 'IThiey have

0tol ati i theair "Sinigintg sinakes."' their
a. "'walking snakes,''" thiri "dotuble-.jintedl
of snakes,'' thiri'Iwo-headed sinakUs,'' antd aillsoits of sniak(es, hut tIe Gieorgia t(ditor' is

niot tbtrin that tver saw a snake fouriteent
mi feet long swinintg through the airt.- --Car-
re olina Spartant.

A Ii i ot Liberty.
Fr'uom the (icontee News of last we'ek, we

Slearn that the Scho(ol ('ommissioner' of
Oconiee spent a ptortion of last Friday at
8Liberty, S. (.., whleire the Pickenis ('ouinty
T*'J'eh'rs' Inlstitulte wats ini session. It washa pleatsure t) tie therte, and~o witnhess the in-

tlterest maiifesteod, not1 only by3 the' teachers,
btit by the citizens for ii s around. Six..

lute wuas hteltd in the Presb3 teritin church
whie'b hats a setinitg e" pa('ity frablout flye
htudred. Theu chuhtwIt asi crowdeod to its
utmuost cap)acity, and( thte citizens of Libter-

'ty me)tt thet t eachiers with open1 armlis. Protf.
J. (1. Clitikstals antd Mihis MeMaister, oif

-Cohtnnbita,eonuctted the Institute to the ode-
-light and edoilletition oif all. iad left carry.
hug with thtemt the beost wishes ofLia gratoful
people, timd wvell they shloui, for' when

Srightly viewed, their work is secotnd only
to mnissionlary wor'k, for theirs his more a Ia.

E b)or o)f love than for' pecumairyreura

a tion.

4

lay, Oct. 15, 'I1. It Is the purpose of the
5ociety to make a good sexhibt of horses,
,attle, hogs, fowls, etc. While we do not
xpect to compete with the State fair, still
we have the reputation of showing finetock at our fairs, and we are going to
nake this as interesting as possible. Itvill be held at Major Long's place, Wood.
turn stock farm, where there is a trackwhich will be used for driving. There will
)c trotting and running races on the track
luring the (lay, for which purses will be)ITered. The track and fair grounds are
lot more than a quarter of a mile from the
own limits and are easy of access. Therewvill be an auction sale of stock on the
4rounds. Owners will have the right tomake the starting bid, but no "by bid-ting" will be allowed. A commission oflive per cent. will be charged on all stock
sold. Any parties desiring information as
regards races, entry of stock, etc., will
write either of the committee.

0. A. BowEN,
RONNICAU HARns,
JAS. T. HUN-ru,
C. 0. Hicimy,
J. EARL.M LEWIS,Pend:Cton, S. C. Committee.

The Ablent Editor.
Who is the ablest editor in the South?

The Monitor is inclined to agree with ion.
Jis 1'. Bean who said in a recent speechtIhat lie regiarded A. B. Williams, of the
Greenville News, the ablest editor in the
South since the death of Grady.-Johnston
Monitor.

The PieWms SHN1vIs. entered upon the
twenty-tirst year of its existence last week.
For twenty 3vars the SHN-rINI. bas been
ImltItling in the interest of the State in gen-
eral 1111d Pice couty in pauttetlar, and
lias good reiasoi to be proudn I lie results
of its labors.--Ani(derson .lon-!.

T'i E OIINA LI

Webster's Unabridged

B3y special arrangement with the publish-
ers, we are able to obtain a number of the
above book, and propose to furnish a copy
to eaich of our subscribers.
The dictionary is a necessity in everyhome, school and business house. It fillS

at v:cancy, and furnishes knowledge which
no one lundret otber volumes of the
4-hoicest books Coulld sipply. Young and
Olil, Educated and Ignorant, HiCh and
Poor, should have it within reach, and re
fer to its coitents every day in the year.
As somei have asked if this Is reallythe Orginal Webster's Unabridged Diction-

ary, we are ale to state that we have learn-
e(Ildirect from the publishers the fact, that
this is tle very work complete on which
ahout forty of (the best years of the au-
thor's life were s. well employed in writ-
irg. it. contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words including the correct
spelling, der ivation and deflinationl of samlle
aid is the regular standard size, coutainingabout 3o,000 square inches of printed sur-
face, and is bound in cloth, half morocco
and sleep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
Vqhible Dictionary,

1st, Tro any new subscriber.
2d, To any renewal subscriber.
3d1, 'To any subscriber now in arrears who

pays up to Jan. 1st next, at the following
pric(s. viz:

Full Cloth bound1(, gilt side and back-
stamps, marbled edges, 75e.

I Talf Morocco bound, gilt side and back
stonlps, maitrbled edges, * 1.00.)

Full Sheep bound, leather lambel, marbled
edges, $1 .20.

Delivered free from 0our oflice.
Subsucribiers at a distance nmay have the

IDict iEonary dIelivered by special prepaid ex-
press lot .'>00 extra.
As the piublisliers limit the time andl num-

her of books they will Ifurnish at the low
prices, we ad(vise all who desire to availthemiselves (If this great opportunity to at-tend( to it at onuce.

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,')

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas.

James T. Huniter et al, survivors,

against lPlainitiffs,
Johnm Singleton et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a (decree of foreclos-

uiro made in the above ease by Hon.
,Jamnes Aldrich on the 5th day of
March, 1890, I will sell to the high.
est bidder on1

Saledary in November,
next, before the court house door at
Pickens C. H.,duiring the legal hours
oif sale, the followinig described real
estate to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or plantation
oIf land situate in the county and
State aforesaid, on a branch of
Twelve Ahlile river, conltaininig seven-
ty aInd onie hell (70.1) ai'ce mIore3 or
less, adjiinig lads of ichlard Low-
is and( Mrs. Wilsoni on , iinorth,
,ames lllnter & Sotns I*:- s9outhl
Samuel Neal on time eais Loap) Fos-
ter and Dan Burr-is oni the v. .t.
Tems,i onie:hailf (-ash, thle bialance

oni a ced-(it of twelve months w ith in-
ees fro (lay (of sale, the (-reditportion11 tI be) secuired by a bond of

lhe purchaiuser and a mortgage (If the
piremiises, withI leav~e to the p irchaser
to aiipa14t e paymViIent. Purchaser to
pa'y for- paper-s anid for recording the
samec. J. M. STEWVARTl,

Clerh of Coturt.
VIer-k' S ale.

~TATE OF" SOUTH- CAROLINA,~Coun y oif Picken1s.
in Court of Common Pleas.

G. W. Taylor
vH4.

Henry B. Smiith.
Ini putrsuanie of a jud(gment o'f

foreelosture in the abov-e statedl case,
I will sell to the highest hid(ier on

Saledlay ini Nove'umb)er
next, before the court htoutse dohor at
Pickenis C. HI, dutrmng te legali hours1
for sale, aill t hat certaini piee, parc1-el
or tract oif land in the counmty an~d
State aforesaid, boninded by lainds of
P. Gossett, ,Johin Norris and( W. E.
Cox, ando bein)g thle sameli land pmii-chased by W. B. Smith of A. M. andi(M. A. Ashnmore, containing fifty-eight
(58) acres, mfore or1 less.

Terms, ensh on daty of sale, pn-chaser to pay for papers.
J. M. 8TEWVA'RT,j

Mary A. Norris et al
vs.

Mattie Norris et al
Complaint for partition.In pursuapce of an order made in

the above stated case by the Ilonora.
ble Court of. Common Pleas, I will
sell to the highest bidder at Pickens
C. H., on

Saleday in November
next, during the legal hours for sale,all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land in the county and
State aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Henry Arial, Smith Griffin and oth-
containing ninety-one (91) acres more
or less.

Terms, one-third cash, balance on
a credit of one and two years with
interest from day of sale, secured by
a bond and mortgage%-of the premis-
es, purchaser to pay for papers.
Nancy J. Burdine et al

vs.
Naomi J. Lewis et al.
By virtue of a decretal order made

in the abovo case, I will sell to the
highest bidder at Pickens C. H., on

Saleday in November next
during the legal hours for sale, the
following described real estate to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land situate in the county and State
aforesaid, on Little Eastatoe, adjoin-ing land of Robert L. Gilstrap, Dan-
iel Baldwin and others, containingtwo hundred and forty-six (246) acres
more or less.

Terms, one-half cash, the balance
on a credit of twelve months, secured
by bond and inortgage of the prem-ises with interest from date of s4le,
purchaser to pay for papers.

J. Al. STEWART,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's ale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Pickens,
In Common Pleas.

Mary E. Alexander, et al
vs.

W. M. Hagood.
Complaint for partition.By virtue of a decretal order madein the above stated case by Hon. T.B. Frazer, on 20th November, 1889,I will sell to the highest bidder before

the court house door at Pickens C.
11., on

Saleday in November
next, during the legal hours for sale,the following real estate to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot
of land lying and being situate in
the county and State aforesaid, in
tho town of Easley, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Gilliland on tho east, and W.
W. Robinson on the west, and W.
Al. Hagood on the south, fronting on
Main street, and containing one and
three-fourths (1) acres.

Also all that other piece, parcel or
tract of land in the county and State
aforesaid, on branch waters of Gold-
en's creek, adjoining land of V. H.
H. Arinal, E. S. Griffin, Mrs. Norris
and D. D. Byars land, containingforty.eight (48S) acres more or less.

Terms,tone-half cash, balance on a
credit of twelve months, secured by
a bond and mortgage of the premis-
es, purhaser to ;pay for papers and
for recording the same.

J. M. STEWART,
oct3 Clerk of Court.

AND

F. R. MORGAlN

is the place to get y.our moneys' worth.Whnyou want anything inthed
god,hoots, shoes, hats, clothing line, a Ikidfgroceries, if you don't go teMorgan's you will always regret it.

Spcial 3krpin for tde N~ext Tirty
A.lso a full line of furniture andlunder-

taking goods, coflins, &c.

F. B. MORGAN,
West En J. Central, S. C-

Notice of Intention to Olaim
HomesteadI.

Noic i erebly given that Mr-s. DianaJamiies has this (ly3 tiled a petition in
my1110und(erte Section 2002 of the Gen,
eral Statutes of this State for a homenctendfor hIerselfI in thei( real and( personal estateof her dleceased husbhandl, Geore W.

Da).ted September 22. 1891.

sept-iw41. M. 'EEWART, C. C. P.

Etate Notice.
Personms indeb(lted( to the e-tate of Ran-

som Thtonmsn, dleceaisedl, will make pay-meilt pronIiptly3, andl those Laving claimsuagainst, saidl estate wvill present themt tomie duily proved within the time(~prescribedby law. IIlT. A. TlIIOMPSON,Sept '.9, 1891- Adinistrator.
dw

CIi tatiomn.
'T'1 E STATE OlF S(OUTI [ CA IOTLNA,)County of Pickenis.H'y J. 11. Newhierry, Esquire, Probate

Wherea~s, Mrs. N. S. Mosley andl W. RI.Price have mnae suiit to me, to grant themletters of adirustrationi of the estate ofan,d effects of James 0. Mosley, dleceasedl.
. l'heseare therefoare to id admlionl-
trs ofI the said1 .JamIes 0. Moslev de-(re~ad, th.at theoy lbe and appeaur Iefore
inil the( CortofPrbae to be' heIld atI'it(kens (2. 11 , .C. onthe 17th day ofOctobaer nex t, a fterF pulicntion hereof,at I I o'clock: in ihle fo ren(,(on, to1 show(aslie, if amy the(y have, why the said Adnunlistlit ion shuIld not hue granited.Givecn uander m la nuel this '2-th dayui ofSept en.bher, Annao Dom111ini, I 11.

00to $3.500 a year can be maderQ, UJby nctive agents; either Hex;(lvwork;*suure payi; exclusive territory.Write at on~-e. L. P. Warrna, See'y,

1
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It pays every farmer to
Pasturo. Sloan's Drug Stor
Seeds. The Best of Everyt
ville, S. C.

PAINTS, OIL, ]
AND FARMING I

FMT PlAy]
(ALL CO1

tOME-MADE WA

0ARRIAGES

of al
ARKLEY "Brou

ATLAN'i( Bnggi

RO-%.(i) T in

KNOBBY HARNE
LIGHT Threo-Quai
EMESON & FIS

OU WILL SAVI

By Pnrchasing

The Greenville
GRIEENVII

H. C. M
G. W. SIRIKINE, Superinte

McXFALL'S
ALMANACK

LOOK OUT FOR FROST !
Now is a good time to invest in

Jeans and Cassimeis, also thickor
Shoes and Rubbers.

This Almanack has a good Stock
of Ready-mnado Clothing, Overcoats,
Hats and Caps, Ladies' Trimmed
Hats and Trimmings; Heavy Flan-
nels and Toboggan Caps and Coats
for Children.

Another lot of good Flour, and
lots of honey.
And nobody can down us on To-

bacco and Segars.
Bring your trade here and help us

boom our town, the best place on
earth.

W. T. McFALL.
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AlIexander Bros. & Co.
Greenville, S. C.

We will not be 'indersold for (nsh or oniune. See tis before~voit bly.ALEXANnimI IHROS & Co.,
107 and( 1II Washigton St reet,

ny7mno Grveenville, S. C.

ManL,ufac(turers. WhIolesaLle and Retail
ihDeler in

LEATHER!

COLLAREN.

Harness, Saddles,
And1 Saddlery Itardware.
IT:adquiarters for goods In our 1linie.
Ii iglost Caishicp~I('jaid lfo flides and1(
0)rlors by mail will ha~ve special atten-

3-0WER & G00DILETT.
102 Mauin Strieet,

OREEN dLE, 8. C.
p10miin2

lORE POWER
se LESS WATER

v IllustraleeI Catloguo for 1891.

L &ENINECO., MMan,AV"

BARYINSTTUTE,
North Carounpa.

[ESs Pr.AN. New BuiIding nldn
rintendents Q4:arters, etc. FULL CORPStember 1st, 7891. Send for register.

'perintcndont. RUJTHERFORDTON. N.Cf.

No. 79 Law Range,
GIMEERVILLE, 5, C,

Practices in all the courts. Can g1*4
very best references. Telephone No, 7#,
jan22mo

II. 0. Bowen. J, B. Freema-g,

OWEN & FIEMWMAX, I
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

a)2y1 PICKENS, 5. U,
WE.S & ORn, 4. E. BOGG
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, U. U
'WELLS, ORR & BOGGS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PICKENS 0. H., a. 0,

M. F. ANsEu,, C. L. HOMIvNosnOTmI1
Solicitor 8th Circuit, Pickens, 8. C,

Greenville, S. C.

XNSEL & IOLLINGSWORTH,ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW,

PICKENS C. H., 0. 0.
Practice in all the courts of the State,

and attention given to all business entrus-
ted to then. mhl14-8tf

HILL & WEL)ON,DENTISTS,
122 Main Street. GREENVILLE, 8. 0.
Gas given every Thursday and Friday,

and teeth extracted without pain.

NOTICE OF RIMOVAL

My Dental Rooms are now located in
W. C. Cleveland's new building over the
Savings' lank and Felton's Book Store.

J. W. NORWOOD, D. D. 8.
W. M. Nuxwoon, D. 1). S., Assistant.

GREENVILLE, S. 0.

D 'It. J. P. CAISLE,
DENTIST,

Ofilee over West moreland Bros. & Duke's
Drug Store.

janl1'89 GREENVILLE, 8. C.

It. FRANK SMITH,EASLEY, S. U.
Is now permanently located at Easley,and respectfully offers his professional

services to the public generally. 2sjan90
C. FiTZGERALD,

PIHIOTOGRAPIII,
GREENVILLE, f. 0.

Over West moreland Bros'. Drug Store. 7
All work done by the instantaneous pro-
vess. Also make enlargements from old
pictures to any size iII water colors, cray.
021, Indiat ink, oil anlId4-'plain1 photographs.
AlANSION 11OUSE,

GlIEENVILLE, S. C.,
Hras been newly refitted and excellentlyfurnished. It is first-class in its appoint.ments, and is one of the best hotels in the

Sm th. Situatd in, the healthiest and
mlost de-lit fil locality in the country it
offers superior at tractions to visitors. Its
visinle canliot be excelled in any city.

J. J. LEWIS. JULIUS E. BOGGS.

THE PICKENS
Land ..Ag'ency!'
The P'ickenis Land Agency now ham for

sale' thle fol lowing~desirablle landls.
A dlesiralel( hailf acre lot oin Garvin et.

and P'eilleton are; $100It. Also dlesiratl e
lot fronltingL on IBowen street; $100. Des t
biairgiis in townl.

;66 nere'(s iln Eastatoe township, good
tenianit house, 1la acres ml cultivation, bat-
ance ie timber and grass; $1,600 on longtime. #
257 acres in Central township, 15, acres

mn (!ult ivation, 40h acres fine piasture, bal-
anice in best of timber;,3 miles of rail
road statiion, -} mile of c-hurch anid school;
will be so1hl cheap and on easy terms.
Lot No. I8, in the town of Pickens,

Containing i of an acre fronting on Maim.
street, east of D)r. J. F. Williams'.
A good bargain-109; acres in D)a.ussill'e-townipili, 40 acres ini cultivation; spleadid-timber; 1 mnilo of church and school; de-

sirale neighborhood. Price *900; easy
b09 aeres~4 miles west of Pickens em

Wailialla road; level land; wvill make
spilendidl farm; timbler is tine. Must be

250 acres on Litt.le Eastatoc, 40 acres im
cultivation. 10) acres bottom, 11 acres 10good pasturie, goodl log house, 60 acres finesaoe gass, nlot fenced, stuble for four-
horses. Th'is place is well watered and a

A desirable lot on Main street, Pickens,(contamiling A acre, good stables and wvellof goo(d water on p)remises. One of the
most valuable lots inl towni1; price *300.Afarmi of 238 acres 4 miles west of IPickenis; 30 acres cleared, balance in goodtimbei(r; well watered by creek andm4ynrngs; near' 'oncordl church andl schoelhouse; dlesirable neighborhood. Price $1,-

100) acres 2}~miles from Plckens, 40
a('res ini cullt i vait.i(on, 12 acres hest bottoinland, will not wash or o*-rllow, 60 acres 4lime innle Iiimbler. P'rice *t900, one-third
cash, balance on long time. This is a
rare han.atiin.

123 acres northwest of Symmnes' mill;
'0 acre's' mi ('ult luat ion, 25 acres ini bottomlamd on F"ifteen, Mile Creek. In a high
state of culit iniition12; good bui ldiings; fine
waiter2 and a1 good( or'chard. Tiermns, 8 per
A spilendid farmi (f 100 acres, 2~milesniorth of Piackeis oni gradled roiadl three

Lfood( tenaniit honses(. 00t acr'es in high state '

of cultiivat ion. 30 aets best Tw~elve Mile
bot tom2; (does not overflow; fine pasture of
1t) acres, good lenice, good we'llI of *Nt$-r -wrani two goad spirings. Will sell on easytermsi. Price $1I,800t.

10a(re)nea'(52i~r Cent ral withI 75 acres in
at high staite of' (lilt ivat ion. Good dwell. Ii.g and1( necessary (out buildings.l'wen'2ty-onie a2(ces of hmd1( in the townof iEasley for saile. A good tenant house

.200) acre's' on2 Big Crow Creek ; 75 acres5
n cutiivation 25 acres best bottom land; U
18 acres oIf it without a2 dIitch: the bottom
hu.lni not subj ctl to overflowv;\~half n ile of
nui ll and1( gol, one milIe of school1 and
('hurlch. Prlice, $'2,00t0; te'rms1 easy.17m acres near12 Pitmpjkinatown inl originalforest; I100t acres lies well a2nd limber'fine.Price $350).

AlIso 400) aere's unimnproved tract
10 acres h. .stilm un imiproved ; 350 acres of T~traIt ini or2iginall timb1er. Price, $450.

8.5 aires 2 miiles sothwes~(jt of Cress
Phaiins oni waters (If George's creek; good

('.it 1on1 lad, (one-hllf ini original forest; Iluml timbler; ablt
35 ne(res citaredl and inahighl state (if ('llt ivat ion; good waiter ar.d22e'((ts12'sary ib ilingS; t ermls ealsy.41 acres j ust north of town, joinis the

col orale~ limits, all in cult ivaition1, 10 acres
oif the fIneust bottom land, fhue building
site. TIh,is is a good bargain for a personwanltinig a smalil farm ne'ar town. Price.
$7001, hialf cash, balance in onei year.
For any part ienllars wvrite to Pickens

ILnd Agenc(y, Pickenis, S, (..
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